The Curriculum Committee will meet on Tuesday, October 13, 2009 in H-345.

AGENDA

1) Approval of Agenda
2) Approval of Minutes of October 13, 2009
4) Activities Report 2009-2010
5) **ACTION ITEMS:**

I. ) Nursing Proposals
   - Course Changes in NU 101, 102, 201, 202

II. ) Massage Therapy Proposals
   - Degree Program Requirements Massage Therapy – A.A.S. Degree Program
   - New Courses Massage Therapy
     - HA-206 (Pregnancy Massage),
     - HA-207 (Hospital-Based Massage)
     - HA-208 (Sports Massage,)
     - HA-209 (Thai Massage)

III. ) Mechanical Technology Proposals
   - AAS Mechanical Technology
     - New Courses MT 451, MT 452
   - AAS CAID
     - New Course MT 493
6) Old Business
7) New Business
Specific charge from Steering Committee: